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Young and Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pas
tor of the local church.

The Slaton delegates report a good 
meeting at Kstacado. 1 he association* 
nl organization of the Baptist women 
elected Mrs. W. L. I’atillo, of U ren- 
7.0, as president of the W. M. S. of 
the association. She succeeds Mrs. W. 
M. Lawrence.

Smith, Wilson To 
Chicago for Meet 

of Rotary Clubs
\V. H. (Bill) Smith, out-going pres

ident, and Lloyd A. Wilson, president
elect, of the Slaton Rotary club, will| ,-i||0 
leave here Saturday morning via tin

“Miss Slaton"
To Be Selected

S la ton  P eo p le  A tte n d  
M eeting  a t  E s ta c a d o

A number of people from Slaton 
attended the monthly workers' coun
cil of the Lubbock Baptist associa
tion, held Tuesday at Kstacado, nbout 
thirty miles north of hero. Luncheon 
was served at noon by the host church.
Those who attended from hero, rep
resenting the First Baptist church 
of this city were: Mosdomse C. W.
Wilks, W. P. Florence, P. G. Stokes,
Lloyd Wilson. K. C- Foster, L. E. ?ho m09t unuiu*, opportunity ever 
Worley, O. Z. Ball. fc. t .  .lamian. offom l Iocj|, Kirla win Mon,Jay
and Arthur Dennis; Miss IF™ddlt;  M*/ June 28, at the Pak.ce theatre, when

“ Miss Slaton" will be selected to 
enter “The Miss Plains Beauty Pnge- 
ant," with eliminations at the Palace 
theatre, Lubbock. July '27-28, where 
seven judges will select "M iss.Plains" 
to enter tin* International Pageant of 
Pulchritude, Galveston, Texas, August 
2-6, where $.'1,000 in cash will be giv
en to the various winners. "Miss Uni
ted States" will bo selected; nlso "Miss 
Universe." All contestants will b<* 
judged on poise, figure, npiwnmncc, 
and personality according to David 
Dnllis, manager and director of the 
“ Miss Plains Pageant."
Other Towns 
Filtered

"Miss Slaton" will compete with

DISTRICT LEGION MEET HERE 
WAS ACCLAIMED BIG SUCCESS

ami “ Miss Levellnnd.*1 
Santa Fe to attend the 2Cth a n n u a l|offjcinl contest that 
convention of Rotary International, in 
Chicago, the 'birthplace of Rotary.
The two men will rotivn here on Sun
day, June 29. They will reuch Chicago 
Sunday night, and will attend the 
convention from Monday morning *o 
Friday night, leaving there that night 
and reach Slaton at noon the follow
ing Sunday.

President Smith’s term of office at 
the head of the club will end on July 
1, when he will be succeeded by Mr.
Wilson.

A tte n d a n c e  P asses  300 
M a rk ; P ro g ra m s  

W ere  E x c e lle n t
In spite of unfavorable weather 

conditions which kept scores of dele
gates from attending, the 18th Dls- 
triet American Legion convention 
which was held here Suturdny arid 
Sunday, had over 300 |>eoplc in a t
tendance from twenty-five different 
Legion Posts und sixteen different 
Auxiliary units of Northwest Texas. 
The convention was declared by the 
delegates to have been one of the 
best, all things considered, that the 
district has ever held.

Besides the threatening weath-r 
which kept many delegates from coin
ing to the convention, the plana that 
hud been made to run a special train 
from Amarillo to Slaton, bringing 150 
to 200 delegates, were abandoned at 
the last minute, thus reducing the 
anticipated attendance.

The convention opened nt 1 p. m. 
“ Miss Greater Lubbock." “ Miss Sil- Saturday when registration began V 
ver Fnl,s’" Plninview," “ Mistt theatre matinee a t the Palace theatre.
Tulin." "Miss Dimmitt." “ Miss Ama-I skating at Selmon’

Miss Pam pa," "Miss Borger," tertainment for th*

S la to n  G ro w th  Is
G re a t  In  10 Y e a rs

J. P. Smith, of Liberty, South Caro
lina, who has been visiting his son, 
L. M. Smith, and family, was u culler 
at the Slatonite office and stated that 
he was greatly surprised at th<* 
growth of Slaton in the past ten 
years.

Mr. Smith visited his son here ten 
years ago and he says that the 
growth and improvement in the past 
ten years is three hundred per cent. 
He stated further that when he was 
here in 1920 there were no confen- 
iences and Slaton was a dark “burg," 
no electric lights, and the town look
ed like u city of windmills us that 
was the only source of water supply.

Mr. Smith is an ex-member of the 
House of Representatives of South 
Carolina and is running for re-elec
tion. lie was accompanied on the trip 
by his wife and daughter. They made 
the trip overland.

Contracts Given 
On New S Fe 

Las Animas Line

This is the fir 
has over been 

staged in Slaton, anil much interest 
is being shown.
Merchants To 
Select Girls

According to Daliis, the merchants 
will select girls to represent them in 
the "Miss Slaton" Beauty pageant. 
Quite a number of local merchants 
huvt* agreed to enter girls to repre
sent their business since the pageant 
has been endorsed and recommended 
by the local Chamber of Commerce.

In view of tho fact that the Palace 
theatre is "wiled" with talking equip
ment and the stake is too small forSlaton Man Asks 

Recognition for  
Legion Fathers

— o—
A resolution, asking thnt some kind 

of organization or movement be s ta r t
ed to give “proper and deserved rec
ognition to fathers of American Le
gion members, living or dead, thus 
honoring the men Whose sons served 
their country during the World War," 
was adopted here Sunday afternoon 
at the closing session of the 18th Dis
trict American Legion convention.

The resolution will be presented to with the beauty pageant which will 
the 1 exas Legion Department, with staged at that time, 
the request that it be submitted to I The cast includes David Vaughan, 
the National Legion body for finalj ^ydin Young and David Dull.*. Miss 
approval and action. j Mildred Price, who won second place

G. If. Brown, service officer of the in l*"' pageant staged a t Lub-
local Legion post here, is the author !>ock* wil1 K‘vc n du,,cl*. number. This 
of the proposal, which was mnde nnd ' promil<e8 to bt? n Ver>’ omUttinK Pla>- 
adopted on "Father's Day." Durwood j lot’ _
li Bradley, Lubbock, district at tor -I ^  ,
noy and member of Allen B ro thersT  Q H J l f y  iJ P .J T lO C T C lt^ C

skating rink, cn- 
men delegates at 

the Recreation club on North Ninth 
street, golf playing nt the two mini
ature courses here, a special theatre 
party in the evening, with "Blaze O’ 
Glory" as the main attraction a t tho 
1 a I ace theatre, nnd a reception at lb • 
Slaton clubhouse, sponsored by the 
local Legion Auxiliary - these were 
the features of the program for Sn*- 
urdny afternoon and Saturday night.

At It) oclock Sunday morning, 
about sixty Legionnaires attended a 
school for Service officers of the 
lo.sts in the 18th District, conducted 
bj R. K. Waters, assistant manager I 
of the U. S. Veterans Bureau, Dallas.

Legion M eeting 
Is Set for Friday

Night, June 2,7th
-

Luther Powers Post, No. 1 >», 
American Legion and the Auxiliary 
unit of the post will hold meetings 
at the Slaton clubhouse next Frida;, 
night, June 27, it was announced to' 
day by officers of these two organi- 
7.»ti<ins. It will be the regular meeting 
time for both bodies, and all members 
are urged to attend. A check-up will 
be mnde a t that time ns to the ex
penses of entertaining the district 
convention here last Saturday and 
Sunday, it waa stated.

Slaton Birthday  
Program  Is Held 

By Rotary Club
Slaton's nineteenth birthday anni-j 

vernary, which occurred last Sunday, 
was obeorved with a special program 

laton Rotary,nt the luncheon of the

i 1!1‘ attended instead of Rend John- 
the revue, the “ Miss Slaton pageant j s°n, the bureau manager, who had in
will ho presented a t the Texas Then- j tended coming, but who was detained 
tre. j because of illness in his family.

Part of the proceeds will go to the! ^  special service was held Sunday 
local American Legion Post. The co- niorning at II o’clock at the high 
operation of the public will be a p - j‘c’bo°l auditorium, with Slaton church !club last Friday 
predated. A photoplay will be shown j People and Legion nnd Auxiliary dele-j j, j.*],,t ,.nct. vvj)() j
with the revue. "Miss Levelland" and ifwtes attending. The auditorium wasi „jnr(, r jt ,
"Miss Lubbock" will appear in per- -Hed, and nn excellent program wnsi on "Slat
son, also "Miss Price” who condl’its I  Judge Homer L. Pharr, of the
a dancing school will do several daniv, ‘~ml District ( ourt, Lubbock, was tho 
numbers. • I speaker. He delivered ah ad-

"Dregs", a one-act comedy p tay jdr*iw ,>M th“ " !d,*n!!4 und Principles
will be presented Monday evening a t f.or Wh,ch thl‘ American Legion 
the Texas theatre by the t ‘ s-nunity| SJandH " lh *d d r ,s< w»* »*
players of Lubbock, in connection j tlr' L*'

'Hher features of this program in-

:ip- Com m ittee M eets

EC WERX

Post there, made the principal nddr 
supporting the resolution It was pa 

J sed unanimously amid vigorous 
.! pin use.

11a plan of tetognizing mothers ofj The Democratic Executive commit* 
veterons, as is now being followed by tee met Monday a t Lubbock. The vot- 

Lm unm i nt in sending Gold (ora of I.ubls'ck county an* advi ed ju^t
what is expected of them in th

Another resolution passed 
district body here Sunday

by

government in
tar mothers to France to visit their 
nn s graves, was praised by the Lc- 

jgionnaircs, but they declared some 
visiting bis kind of recognition was also due to 
ded to make, the men whose sons wore sacrificed 
I'ern. He, in the World War, and also all whose 
vorn, one o r , sons were in service during tho con- 
s ever seen, flict. 
ho have vis- 
»t why they 
t why more
elves of the j *  vanous Legion districts of Texas 
rtained th»*I rank‘!d accorHinsr to their success 

1 in reaching membership quotas when 
the parade is held at the state con
vention in Austin on {September 1.
At this time, tho 18th district has 

Jt ' pl> PCr cent of its <|Uotn, the mem- 
Irent care is|J®r#hlp b#ln* while* the quota

wonderful ° r this yv,ir was a‘ ^,350. Tho
stalagmite* 18lh di"tr»(' t leading Texas in per 

ily awe the Ctnl m<’nH>ership quota reached.

»o that one S la ton  M an  Is  S a n ta  

. « n»n m  F e  A g e n i  S o u i h I a n d

SU'!i Slat°»\ formerly of
*n nn elbngton, Kansas, has been appoint* 

*d ngont at Southland to (ill tho vac
ancy left hy Verne Walden, who was 
promoted to station agent at Crowell

Mrs. J. a . Young has been retained 
as night operator.

Prim
ary, to the effect that they will b* 
expected, if they vote in the primary 
they m ust pledge to support the nom 
inees of their party. There will l> 
change made in the nature of 
pledge that will appear on th • bal
lot* The pledgo will be that, "1 tun Kemp 

tho In Democrat and pledge my ■ *!f to

eluded: music furnished by a choir 
composed of people from the various 
churches of the city, for which the 
preparations were in charge of Mrs. 
Lillian Butler, although Mrs. Butler 
was unavoidably absent front the Sun
day program; the invocation wns said 
by Rev. 1 A Smith, pastor of Uv- 
hirst Methodist church; Iw 1 Kemp, 
commander of tbi* local I*egion Post, 
welcomed the visitors in behalf of the 
Legion and Auxiliary here; (». W. 
Moody, of Wellington, responded; L. 
A. Wilson, adjutant of the local Post, 
extended a Welcome ill behalf of tin 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce nnd th- 
City of Slaton; the response was g!v- 
en by li. 0- Whlteakcr, of Acst ’ , 
state Legion adjutant; and the bene
diction was said by Rev, Z, !b Daly, 
pastor of the First Christian church. 

Mrs. Joe Dobson nnd Mr#. O. P. 
no Reed, of Slaton, had place# on tlo* 

th i rostrum <luring the morning sac - ice, 
and were intr«*<luced by Coinmnndor 

Slaton’a two Gold Star 
The audience stood for a

lived here ha 
earliest history, spoke ' fn 

on as I First Knew Her," and I fa 
| j -  A, Elliott tulke*! on "Slat*m Th** j tH 

Modern City." the contrast between! 
j the two picture.* drawn hy the speak 
era showed u most marvelous devel-!... , J iJV

lopmont hert* (luring: theM ln.it nirufc*j 
teen years, nn*l increased th<* appreei j. 
ntion which membera of the club hold)

| for the city and territory 's progress 
I D. E. Kemp, commander of the locn 

Legion Post, addressed the dub  or 
| plans for the Legion convention, hd 
I here last Saturday and Sunday.

A fter an explanation, briefly given 
j by Lloyd A. Wilson, soon to become 
i president of the local Rotary club, th 
(dub voted to adopt the Aim nnd Ob 
! jeets Plan for the conduct of the Sla 
I ton dub. This plan is the latest out 
: line for dub  management that ha* 
j been recommended by Rotary Inter- 
: national.

Contracts and *ub-cuntracts on the 
new Santa Fe line from Amarillo to 
Las Animas, Colorado, have been let 
during the past few days, und actuu! 
construction out of Amarillo wust ex
pected to sta rt this week, according 
to news dispatches from thnt city.

Hundreds of men have thronged the 
contractor# offices in Amarillo, seek
ing employment on the new construc
tion Job, it was reported.

C ompletion of the Iojh Animas road 
in the next year is expected to be 
realized, Sunta Fe officials have an
nounced. When finished, it is said 
the volume of traffic over the Sluton 
division of the Santa Fe will be in
creased, thus enlarging the list of 

I employees here and increasing the 
Santa Fe payroll at Slaton. This in 
creased volume of traffic will Ik* fd*.

, throughout the year, it is estimated 
Ibut "'HI Ik* especially noticeable 
j during the summer months when tho 
ivvheat is being harvested in Kunsa* 
and Colorado.

Plains Poultry 
Show Plans Gets 

Much Approval
-—o——

I he proposal thnt a regional show 
j ,H* organized with Slaton us bead- 
quarters, serving n territory of 54 
counties of the Texas Panhandle- 

, Plain* section, is receiving favorable 
j ^ P o n se  in many part* of the terri- 
I tory already, according to officials 
j f the Slaton Chamber of Commerce.
I  ̂ •“* Slaton chamber originated the 
movement last week, sending letters 

| •<> 84 Chamber* of Commerce and 
( >unty Agents of the entire arcu, 
in\iting them to cooperate in forming 
the regional show, making Slaton its 
permanent home.

letter* have been received since 
last week from a number of cities in 
the territory, most of which have 
placed their approval upon the plan. 
Only one or two unfavorable replies 
have been received, and they were

people who said they were t 
way to expect to cooperate 
lan was inaugurated, 
s expected that a general met 
vill be called here to consid 
natter of organizing the sho 
hly early in July, local Chaj 
fficers have said.

E a r  C orn F o r Sale
In T ow n  N ear H ere

Staton tarn 
buying oar 01

Visitor# at the meeting were: Mar- --------- 1
vin Collier, Bill Price nmi1 J. L. Min,. TEXAS COWBOY
son, of l,ul.)lxH‘k; and D. 1 K» tt)| * : - 0—
Howard Hoffman, of Sla ton. Stamford. Texas, it

At the luncheon this F’riday, PreJ* lf» ?ho fip(t *!
Ident W. H. (Bill) Smilth Will V(. : Cowboy Re-union.
hi* closing address for tlhe year , gn,i;taka place June 26, !
Prrsident-alect Lloyd A. Wilson1 will I ^ H  f* get-lo-geth*’

mjnj* J cattlemen of tho statannounce committee* for the eti
year, explaining briefly their *epar* I ) <•*, there will Ik*

are inter- 
'orn, the Slaton 
*e has informa- 
rnay be secured 
irby town. Any 
nformation may 

the Chamber 
city, according 

tary of that or-

RK-t M O N

to bo (he host 
ow of the Tex- 
Thi-. event will 
7 and 28. This 

of the pioneer

a r<
atut

up* mother?

Tine dt^crip- 
trip. One of 
Wing of tho 
fbe made l*y 

I  of time for

irged thnt] port the nominee* of this primary." j minute in silent tribute to the n t.f 
Vnd any ballot which shall not con-jn-r they were Introduced, 

tain such printed te*j above the 
names of the candidule* thereon 
shall bo void and shall not be count
ed.” It is stated there are 49 candi
date 
of fit

ijeo, in n
umpithentre just a milo west 
[own. Cowboy# from nil over 
ii are expected there. There 
nt Loust 100 entrants.

tttonding a 
Iwck during

Following the conclusion of tM 
rvice, the luncheon was held a t tb e j‘n tin 

300 peopl

pickl*
that have filed for the various 
t, and the assessments levied 1 potatoes, pea 

for each office or candidate, some i tea, coffee, cake nnd ice cream. I)tH- 
of them come high for the privilege j gates were seated under th" shade 
of being a candidate. So they nil. trees on the city hall lawn, th ’* pro
sta rt from the wire, and there will viding an ideal arrangement ' »r the

nte d u ties  ami function*.
An Independence Day program hri»

In-en arrange*! for the following Fri
day. A debate will l*e held on the 
question, "Doc* the Trend in Social.
IVdltical. Economic and Moral Affair*

Unite*! States Indicate that This 
Country Will Stand a* An Independent 

.. * 7-S Nation for Another 154  ̂ears . 'L
Everett Payne and C. C. Huffman, Jr., j employee* of the Texas l til 1 ties com- 

nfflrmative and John W. napy met Monday owning in the corn-

city hnll nt 12:30. Over 
were served. The menu * 
baked chicken and dressing, mashed]

lemona-lo, !cedj*r‘* nn th*
Hood nnd Jeff It. Graham will dc

TEXAS l MTV CLl It MKT
IN LUBBOCK MONDAY

—4)—*
The Texas Unity club composed »f

1h* some mighty good fence riders, 
holding the voters in line for the 
primary which will bo July 26. This 
falls on Saturday and wo should have 
n fine time over the county. All can
didates have merit and they will sure
ly tell you what thesa merits are. Any 
^■ay * good time to gel better ac
quainted.

Tess Bruner U visiting with rela
tive# and friends in Strawm this week.

luncheon.
The bu#inc*» session# of the con

vention were held at the high school 
auditorium at 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon, closing at f», after which the 
delegates started homeward, declaring 
the convention to have been a marked 
success, snd praising local Legion
naires and Auxiliary members and sil

(Continued on last pagu)

fend the negative.
The program for Friday. July 4. 

will bo given over to report* on the 
Rotary International convention at 
Chicago, to lx? given hy the retiring 
nnd incoming presidents, Smith and 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs, Coy Roberts and chil
dren, of Versailles, Mo., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Murray. Mr. 
Roberts 1s ft brother of Mrs. Mur
ray. He is taking a rest from hi* pro- 
fesional work, , being an optome
trist.

pany office at Lubbock.
The business session was conducted 

by Herbert L. Allen, district manager 
for the company, during which time 
important matters were discussed and 
acted up.

The next meeting of the club will 
be at Post with the employeo* of the 
company at that city acting as hosts 
and hostesses for the affair.

Tho Slaton employees who attended 
Monday evening Included: J. A. El
liott, Mrs. Charlie Marriott, Miss VI- 
nita Bowen, J. R- Thompson, Elbert 
Wilson and Pierce Youngblood.
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The Slaton Slatonite, F
S' «U' Fair of Tex** last Ocb b 

I after making the round* *a| 
have a wonderful fair in Mi 

!otS. Many have often said that
« rtie largest and best fair in t 
iteti States, but wo will have 
nit that we run second to Texai 
Hex an* should be proud of th< 
ite Fair, not only because of I 
ord a-tendance, but because it 
rent exposition of the agricultur 

k and industral progress bei: 
lie in the Southwest, 
v'carly all State fairs in the Unit 
,te* Are given financial aid by t 
je, but the Texas fair is self.*.; 
••rig stockholder* do not revi 
u-nny n their investment and 
t.,r- and officers work without 

Every cent earned above exp*- 
- put back into the fair In • 

i of larger premiums and perm 
it improvement*.

. suggested Konjola.
“From the first few dose-.

1 this medicine was helping me. 
petite increased and I began 
heartily without the ufter ef: 
gas. My constipation wu-* relie 
my nerves were growing ste. 
slept much better and was 1m 

I rid of that tired ami worn-out 
j in the morning. As 1 cunt in 
j treatment I begun to gain in 
las my entire system became U 
Ii can truly Bay that I think 
a wonderful medicine." 

j Konjola is designed to giv 
.thorough and lasting relief. I. 
I worth-while medicine. Konjola

BY ELIZABETHJ r e a s s u r e  a  m o t h e r  +-
But it does no harm in our striv

ing after these worthwhile things, to 
pause once in a while and count our 
blessings.

Prominent among my blessing < I 
; count the joys of anticipation- -the do- 
i lights of erecting Castles in Spain.I

If you would discover the really 
I happy men of history, look for those 
I who have striven forward front one 
achievement to another, drawn by the 

, power of their own anticipations.
They have made

a double pleasure the joy of th< 
present, and the different but no les 

j satisfying joys provided by a 
! imagination.

1 believe in day-dreams. I 
strong for Castles in Spain. I 

i a whole group of them myself 
jam constantly building improver 
[und making alterations.

I do not let my work upon 
Interfere with my regular job. 1 
er, it reinforces the job. My cr 
are incentive to efficiency; they 

* added reason anil purpose to the

Treading. Among other things, sho 
ways:

"In spite of all I can do or say, he 
insists on reading stories. How can 
I correct this habit?”

Frankly, madam, I do not know.
It is about as easy to cure a boy 

)i eating as it is to destroy his love 
Tfor good stories.

Centuries before there was any 
writing, story-tellers drifted about

[work. I’m Qucenie Morris.*’ Miss Mor- t.n  t)t| 
ris made the announcement with un air ui ,|a 
that impelled the grinning youth to j,aVl, , 
get up and bow deeply, and Qucenie jrV( 
accepted the burlesque homage with w|,y s 
a cure-free grin equal to his own. She knew 
had lit a cigarette without his assist- UM||y 
anco, and having established it firm- ••j-jj, 
ly between her carinined lipo, wus do- w<.nt , 
ing the honors with easy affiblllty. jt'« eu 

“Don’t mention your name," she belong 
advised the grinning youth. “My 
heart's goin’ to to tell me what It is, 
pretty soon.” ALVA

“You bet it will," said the grinning^ 
youth, in high good humor. “ I’m ono 
of the shirks you read about. One * he 
Jong look into my eyes, girlie, and *h’U, d
you’re done for.” Blundi

“ U*t’s see if 1 am," Miss Morris' ^'*8 
suggested with a sudden interest, and * * 
she made the experiment forthwith ' . I>!
Hunt turned to Eve. *HI 0,1

"You don’t exactly belong here, do ^*r- 
you?'’ he asked. Mrs. J

“No. Do you?” emploj
He laughed. f°r th
“I'm afraid not," he admitted. "I home 

don’t care much about dancing, and '1 be 
I’m apt to get sleepy around midnight. _____
I tried to persuade Jack to go home 
after the play, but ho wouldn’t . . . .  
and now I’m glnd we didn’t.

“Shall you be here every night af
ter this?"

"No,” she told him. “I’m here only 
as a substitute. 1 don't expect to c >me 
again.”

"Then we must make the most of 
tonight," he smiled. There was some
thing very nice about his look and 
manner, lie was like . . . whom wie

Any woman that’s got a real lace 
c’n make some man bring her to n 
cabaret an’ dance with her. The ones 
that come alone an’ has to rely «>n the 
boys are the ones Gawd forgot.

Don’t pay any attention to Die 
loose-ankle lads. They’ll come buxxing 
round for they need a change had, 
an’ they’ll want to give you th • once
over became you’re green. II j*. Jake 
ain’t payin' us nickels to dance with

to eight weeks. When so ta! 
results will amaze you a* th 
thousands of men and w >me 

Konjola is sold in Sluton, T 
the Red Cross Pharmacy am 
the best druggists in all tow 
out this entire section.

Story
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w«' Backache
, If functional Bladder Irritation d • 

am turbs your sleep, or cai'ses Burn.:: . • : 
have itching Sensation, Backache, L-.; 

. and Fains, or mu cu!:tr aches, mnkin,; y 
nents feel tired, depressed, and d scouragv 1.

I why not try the Cystex IS Hour Test? 
them' Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. I’ut 
Rath-1 it to the test. See for yourself how 
istle* quickly it works and what it does, 
give 1 Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
bus-' improvement, and satisfy you com

pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60 \
I Catching Drug Store.

new-comer’s presence and they snow
ed it in various ways—some by talk
ing, the rest by close attention to what 
was said.

Eve followed her with a sinking 
heart. What had she let herself in 
for? But the two young men they 
approached were wholesome-looking 
American lads who had just given 
an order to a waiter, and who for 
the present were most interested In 
having it filled than in the scene 
urniiml them. Queenie cast a radiant
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M A \W E  1,1, HOUSE m  |.B MOTHER’S M.l’MIXH.
a magazine that print/, stories has 

' responsib ility  that he m ust take si 
rioiiftiy ;f he is any sort if man at al 
He is intrusted with the duty of stim 
via tin g  the imagination of thousand 
o f children of mothers like you.

He may. :f ho choose, publish stoi 
t*m whose uppi-al is to the baser sid 
o f  the imagination and even aehiev 
a  certain sort of circulation Increa* 
for Kk rung a j me by so doing. Or h 
may regard every mother among hi 
r-ear.-i: a* if she were h i own moth 
sir. and every mother’s ion as a young 

‘*sr brother.
You need not concern yourself be 

can.se your boy likes stories. But an 
the stories he reads the right kind o' 
storms—do they appeal to his imagtn 
atom on its best and highest sidi ?

That is the fmportant question foi 
you.

ng, may
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CASTLES IN SF VIN 
I have been reading the * 

Cecil Rhode*.
His life was full of idven 

makes excellent reading 
■ But the passage ; mat mtere 

mpst was this
Riding to the Mntopp s ..nj 

the u uni four miles an hour, 
had r>ot said a word for ttv 
when he suddenly remarked 
le Sueur, there i.i one thing l h 
you, and that is that while 
young man you may n vn 
•wery' you want

foment

[t stand 
crisper 
nd you 
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tire has
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super- 

Ho sur-

PEACHES• Khodes controlled) and the railways 
and there is a log country called nf 
ter me. and I have more money than 

11 lean ftpend.
'You might ask. "Wouldn’t you 

like to The Prime Minister again?’ Well 
I answer you very' fairly-—I should 

ttafce it if it were offered to me, but I 
certainly don’t crave for it.”

At trwe.nt-fivw he was so rich that 
*»»• dud not want for any of the things 
that money can can Injy; at thirty- 
Hve ihe did not want anything at all; 
a t forty-nine he died.

I hope I may never be guilty of writ- 
tig anything intended to make poor 

'people contented with their lot.
J  -wonId rather be known ax one wh» 

"■ought to. inspire his readers with a 
•kfrrir.e discontent.

To make

\\ IIOLt

HKRAHK’i
, Ber- 
Sts tin 
great 

; they
CANDY

N o .  O ne East 
Texa* Triumph 
P e r pound

men and women discon
tented with bad health, and to show 
them how, by hard work, they can 

Jhave better health.
To make them discontented with 

*tbair inbtUigence, and to atimulate 
^h*ia to  contlnneil study,

To utga them on to better Jobe, bet- 
♦ e r  homes. rrore money in the bank.

BANKER LONGHORN
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Any woman that’* got ft real faceJwork. I'm Queenie Morris.” Mins Mor 
c’n make some man bring her to •> ris made the announcement with un air
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cabaret an' dance with her. The onet 
that come alone an' has to rely »n the 
hoys are the ones Gawd forgot.

Don’t pay any attention to the 
loose-ankle luds. They’ll come btuxing 
round for they need a change had, 
an’ they’ll want to give you th • once
over beciutft* you’re green. II J*. Jake 
ain't payin' us nickels to dunce with 
them.”

All the girls wjprc intrigued by 
new-comer’s presence and they show
ed it in various ways -some by talk
ing. the rest by close attention to what 
was said.

Eve followed her with a sinking 
heart. What had she let herself in 
for? But the two young men they 
approached were wholesome-looking 
American lads who had just given 
an order to a waiter, and who for 
the pr

bo keep having it filled than in the scene 
lickness ground them. Queenie cast a radiant 

smile at them, and one of the young 
men returned it with a cheerful but 

He at n ! impersonal grin. Sin* slowed her steps

that impelled the grinning youth to 
get up and bow deeply, and Queenie 
accepted the burlesque homage with 
a cure-free grin equal to his own. She 
had lit a cigarette without his assist
ance, and having established it firm
ly between her cartnined lip.*, was do
ing the honors with easy nffibility.

“Don’t mention your name,” she 
advised the grinning youth. "My 
heart’s goin' to to tell me what It is, 
pretty soon."

"You bet it will," said the grinning^ 
youth, in high good humor. " I’m ono 
of the shieks you rend about. One 
long look into my eyes, girlie, and 
you’re done for.”

their entertainment.
“They're the types that go to the 

th- aUro first, then to supper, an I 
spend the rest of the night rushing 
from one cabaret to another,” Hunt 
expluim/1. ‘’Quite a lot of them like 
this place better than the eluhs. ! 
think Jake raters to them in varioui 
ways -drops the cover charge for 
them and that sort of thing, lie likes 
to have them come in, thinks they lend 
‘class’ to his,place; arid Jake is strong 
for 'class.' They’ll probably stay un 
hour, then leave and visit half a doz* 
en other plaees before they go home 
a t daylight. In the meantime, we’ll 
have another hunoh or two like them.”

Eve knew all this, and didn’t know 
why she knew it, any more than she 
knew why Hhe appreciated the unus
ually good music of Jnke’s ju it. band.

"Speaking of being here," Hunt 
went on. "Why are you here, really? 
It's easy enough to see that you don't 
belong.”

Continued Nest Week

( ton high school, having graduated in 
May. She is an accomplished yoi’ug 

j lady.
Misses Oni'a Berry of Spur and 

Flora Mae Took accompanied the cou- 
! pie and witnessed tin ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Will make their i 
i home in Kluton.

T. I*. Hord, of this city, in company 
with his brother, J. D. Hord, of South
land left Saturday morning for Val
ley Mills, jn response to a telegram 
from their brother, A. It. Hord, ad
vising them el the serious illness of 
their fathers who is suffering with :t 
stroke of paralysis.

"I-ot’s see if 1 am," Miss Morrii 
suggested with a sudden interest, nnd 
she made the experiment forthwith

e>cnt were most interested in Ifunt turned to I'.ve.

to- 
bration 

flow- 
be glad

a little distance from the table, check
ing Eve’s swifter movement by u 
warning pressure of the arm. 

c k“.>. “ I.ook at them sett in’s there waitin’ 
s tan d !'f° r  bread and milk, with good music 
kno.v * goin’ to waste,” she tentatively ob

served in a tone designed to reach the 
ears of the new-comers. The latter 
looked up, this time with attention.
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"You don’t exactly belong here, do 
you?'’ he asked.

“No. Do you?”
He laughed.
‘T in  afraid not,” he admitted. "I 

don’t care much about dancing, and 
I’m apt to get sleepy around midnight 
I tried to persuade Jack to go home 
after the play, but lie wouldn't . . . 
and now I’m glad we didn’t.

"Shall you be here every night a f
ter th is?"

“No," she told him. “ I'm here only 
ns a substitute. 1 don't expect to c >mcIOOKCO up, mis mm ...in .........  ............

The girls were under inspection now. again.” 
to bo taken or rejected. To Eve tin "Then we must make the most of 
moment was horrible. J tonight,” he smiled. There was som<

"Give us time, girlie, give us time,” 
urged the young man with the grin. 
"We're hungry, and we’ve gut a pair 
of rabbits coming. Hut if we’re able 
to move after the stuff you folks 
serve here I’ll take you out to the ceil-1

thing very nice about his look and 
manner. He was like . . . whom wa 
he like? Probably he was merely a 
type she had known well and met 
often in her former environment. 

Shall we dance now?” she heard
ter of the floor later on and make a! him ask. Queenie and Jack wore al- 
May-polo of you.” | ready on the floor. She rose slowly.

"We’ve only ordered two, and Ii " I ’m not sur< 1 dance very w ell,’ 
could eat thorn both, he plaintively | she confessed, and caught his look of 
observed. /surprise as he put an arm around

"We’ll order two more.’ J her and swung her nut among th"
Ilis friend had been watching Eve. uthers.
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‘That goe« for me, too,’ he quicily 
told her.

" I t’s a date,” Queenie agreed, and 
tactfully started to move on. Hut the 
quiet young man spoke again:

‘Won’t the Indies join us and have 
some of the rabbit?” weren’t sure you could dance well?"

The young man of the grin frowned. "I wasn't.” Hi expression made 
As he spoke, the quiet young man! her amplify the terse statement. "I'm 

drew out for Eve the chair next to not very sure of anything just now,”
she smilingly admitted. " I’m so now

She exhaled the breath she 
had been holding. He was a good 
partner.

"You’re an odd girl!” Hunt skil
fully guided her through a rapidly 
increa; ing congestion on the dancing 
floor. "What made you say y-»i

him. Miss Morris secured the remain
ing empty chair for herself and sat 
down with a sigh of achievement.

"You ain’t got the nice manners of 
your hoy friend, Willie,” she told the 
grim ing youth. "Hut if you stick 
around with him perhaps you’ll im- 
prive. Got a cigarette?”

The grinning youth had, and offer
ed his case. Miss Morris helped her
self and passed it to Eve, who hesi
tated an instant and then took a cig
arette and lighted it at the match the 
quiet young man held for her.

"My name is Hunt," he told her as 
he did so.

"Her’s is Beraon. She’s new to *.h»n

at all this.”
"Well, you can be sure you’re one 

of the good dancers on the floor to
night,” he said comfortably. "That - 
a tribute, too, for there are n dozen 
here who know how to step out. 'I hat 
uptown hunch over there has some 
bully good dancers in it."

She looked in the direction he indi
cated. Half a dozen young men and 
giris, evidently of good families, wen- 
dancing in a close group. They were 
keeping to themselves and ignoring 
the other patrons. Their eyes were 
tired nnd their expressions somewhat 
blase, but they seemed content with

All Wrought Up Over Nothing
Didn’t deep lust night; too much work; the chll- 

»re fretful; the Bosa is cranky; Mrs, DeVere 
duln t invite you to her party.

Ordinarily you don’t mind any of these things, but 
today they are simply unbearable. You 
are nervous, that’s why.

Did you ever try Dr. Miles* Nervine?
Just two teaspoonfuls in a half glass of 
water will quiet your over-taxed nerve* 
and bring you a feeling of calm and peace.

JsirTV,n* i* now mad* In 

*** lhCTm*

At all Drug Stores. Price $1.00

k
*

ALVA JO liL l’NDEI.L AND
WARREN GRANT MARRIED 

—o—•
The marriage of Miss Alva Jo Illun- 

dell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Blundell, and Mrs. Warren Grant 
was solemnized In Clovis. New Mex
ico, Saturday afternoon at 2:15 will; 
the probate judge, G. C. Kennedy, 
performing the ceremony.

Mr. Grant is the son of Mr. nn<i 
Mrs. M. A. Grant of this city. He is ( 
employed as an apprentice machinist' 
for the Santu Ft*. He has made hi j 
home here for the past two years.

The bride is a graduate of th* SIi.

STF.I’l KN’S-.M ARTI.N M \RR1KD 
AT CATHOLIC CHURCH IIKRKI 

—-o—
Miss Sybill Martin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. K. Martin, of Mercedes, 
became the bride of Mr. Robert C. 
Steffens, Sunday morning at the St. | 
Joseph's Catcholic church here with 
Father Thos. D. O'Brien officiating. I

Mr. Steffens is the son <*f Mr. nnd j 
Mrs. Louis Steffens, who reside near 
Slaton. The groom is a thrifty young 
funner of this community.

Joe Martin, of Mercedes, brother of 
the bride, was present for the wed
ding ceremony.

The young couple will make their 
home on the groom's furm near this 
city.

Chickens Kept Healthy 

FREE of Insects
STAR Parasite Remover

I* ■ lilch ljr r i i iir ro tra U -d  ilm r - u lp h u iu a n  
cuiu|>uum l v«. * » c f u r  It* n rru . S tv lru y . 
- t " l  hiiiI l<rallli l iu l ld ln s  q u a ll l lm . If  glvrt> 
fuw U  In llirk r d r in k in g  w n irr  u r tu  m m .,1 .  
f m l  u n r  Umy rat Ii w r r b  n nd  > |> r«rid  tu 
i m l i  «n d  »u  tm w U  r r r r j*  f l f t r r n  da?*  m  
d l , r .  ■•>■, » »  w ill ( u w l l l r r l /  (IC A K A N T K N  
II lu  kr-rp f o u r  f lu rk  In l . r i i r r  l ir a ll t i  m id  
r f f  p ru d u r t io n ,  rgg*  (rill  h a tr l i  bM O r. w il l .  
•  k t ru n r r r  and  m ur*  r lg u io ti*  young  r t i k b .  
A U n w ill k r rp  t h n u  M IK E  o r  MCIC, will**. 
f lrM  a n d  h lu»  b u t*  o r  w r w ill r e fu n d  t o u r  
n»»n*t. l ire  In It* «** NOW a n d  / o u r  f lu rb  
w ill l«* f rr*  o f  d t* m * r t r rn i*  an d  d rw tru r . 
l l» *  In .r r l*  b rfo r*  babjr r h l r k  mammon. I I  
U no  I ru u b l*  to  n»«. ro« t*  l e u  th a n  th ro #

p
I ro t ib lr  an d  A M . d la r rh o rn  o r jronc m u n rp  
S o rb . K O l'P , C O M M  M IK EM E A ll*  q u lrk lp  
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Catching’s Drug Storm.
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HOOD & SIR ASSER
L U M B E R

Your Business Will Be Appreciated.
Phone 65 Slaton
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A f t e r  th e  F /rs jf
rT ieen ty -f ive  'Thousand

THE VALUE of sound design, good materials and careful 
craftsm anship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
the first tw enty-five thousand  m iles. Long, con tinuous 
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of 
operation and up-keep.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and a 
growing respect for the substantial worth that lias been built 
into it. From every standpoint — in everything lin t g o e s  to 
make a good automobile —  you will know that you have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

W herever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this sign ifican t, o ft-repea ted  phrase  — "‘Fra glad I 
bought u Ford.”

JS L

11

A FORD owner In New York tell* of a 
13,000-milr trip acrosn the L’nitr«l Staten 
nnd back In nixty day* and *nyn "the car 
wan extremely economical to operate, com
fortable and Bpeedy.” A grateful father 
tells how the Triplex shatter-proof glaon 
windshield saved his wife and *l*,,'»-— 
from serious injury.

To test tires, a large eompan; 
new Ford day and night, for an 
500 miles every twenty-four hou 
still g iving satisfactory scrv:
105,000 miles.

A Ford car that had fallen Intu ,v 
I«ake was submerged for twelve 
fore being raised. After a new hi 
rarhuretor howl were installed, i t v 
back to Spokane under its own p<!̂

Many police departments hav« 
of the special advantages of thr( 
crowded traffic because of its * le ^ ^ ^  
acceleration, and ease of control,N|) 
creasing number of fleet owners' n  
purchasing the Ford because tl ^  
figures have given conclusive pr»( { ON 
economy of o|>eration and up-kr 

In addition to important triu 
Germany, France and Italy, the ! 
six out of seven leading places in 
In Finland, first and second in th« 
races in Argentina, first and secoi

F o r d  A

run from  C opcnhagrn-to-Pnris-to-(opeo- 
liogrn, three gold  inednU in England, first 
ranking in the durability test o>«*r the 
tortuous Anmnrnrn road in P eru , and first 
place in the 1930  reliability run conducted  
by the R oyal A utom obile Club o f  Sweden.

f»n • w , ft
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RAPE JUICE
I’KR BOTTLE

GINGER ALE
B right 
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1 lb. pkg.
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sions made by users of current. Those 
who have not been instructed in elec
trical work should not attempt any 
repairs, as poor wiring and the mis
use of electricity cause a huge fir* 
loss annually. According to the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters, 
the damage from such fires in 11*28 
totaled over $18,600,000.

All wiring should be done in accord
ance with the National Electrical code 
and by authorized electricians. This 
precaution, if followed, will result in 
considerable saving in property losses 
from fire, as well as in fewer dcathi 
and injuries.

community.
The rural school without a home for 

thu teacher or teacher; is a relic of 
the dark ages.

THE BACKLOG OF CREDIT

Protein Concentrate Needed to 
ance Ration.

rerage Farmer 
returned from 

| barn*, his br 
overflowing c<

a t<

DOLLAR

Eighty-six years old, owner of a 
fleet of fifty great passenger and , 
freight ships und one of the world's| 
largest lumber enterprises, Captain

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

THE PRIMARIES BEGIN

’ All the states are to have prim
ary contests this year for nomination 
of congressmen and other officers. 11-

with iU primary on April Si K„Wrt ,>ol,„r run„ , h,  deWi,
bo.njr th . t e l .  .ta rt tho political hi,  „ „ „  , busincM. s„ rt,4
battle. They did right w ell. A Repub- , .• ,. , * I to work at 11, in his native Scotland,icnn woman only spent a quarter of ... .......... - .1,1 wa»tes of 60 cents a week. He has 
a million dollar, to obtain that cov-| „v„ y „f hj> (ortun,
Ctcl recognition, Ju»t m the face of by hard work uml , tl|| , ,  t)> hl,
such things it seems impossibc in ', ,, .. . 1 . | oft ice in San rrancisco  at 20 m inutes
m ost o f the sta tes to convince t h e l .  •_............... .... ., .  . 4. , | t o  nine every m orning. When he
voters that these prim aries are o f.
any importance. Surely it looks like
a rich man only can play the game. 
In some states the primary is about 
all there is to it and the candidates 
who gets a certain nomination is sure 
to win the election. We firmly believe 
thut the American people will never 
secure real good government until 
the realize that it is just as im
portant to vote ut these primaries 
as at the elections. The attendance 
at the elections i* poor enough. The 
still lighter votes at the primaries 
indicates still more clearly that “Let 
George Do It” has become the nation
al motto. We rail at high taxes; the 
mistakes of Congress; and our le g is 
latures, and “cuss out" the politicians 
and then when primary day com. 
they just lay down on the job and u 

ually let the politicians put ov 
whomsoever they want to. Our ance 
tors sacrificed their lives anil fortun 
to obtain for themselves and the 
children the right to participate 
their government, hut the* children ai 
successors for whom these nppallii 
sacrifices were made, won’t ev 
bother to exercise that right much 
the time. Our co 
the dogs. W hen 

tolerable, then 
angry and turn 
the politicians who 
wallop. Then they gi 
all about it. The xar 
were responsible f 
takes return to pm 
gods laugh, they in 
at the eccentrkitie 
Well, any way Texa 
a primary, and it 
weather, and prohal

feels like it he calls up Mrs. Dollar, 
tells her to puck the bags for a trip, 
ami the happy obi couple start out on 
one of his own ships for a voyage to 
China or around the world. On every 
such trip Captain Dollar finds new 
opportunities for American trade an I 
new business for the Dollar ships.

Potatoes are not neatly as fi 
I able at a party as avocados.

Beans are not as stylish on 
tel menu us frog legs.

Salt pork doesn't have th 
rank at the banquet table i 
caviar.

An insurance policy again 
and accidents lying in a safe 
as thrilling to the owner a a 

i ship ticket to Europe.
But the work and progress 

world is carried forward by tl 
lions of people who live It 
such foods as potatoes, beans and sail 
pork.

The security, credit and pleasure f 
the world is guaranteed by the in.Mjr 
ance policy that stands back of every 
commercial enterprise. Without tlu 
protection of insurance, the rva-on- 
ably-priced railroad und steamship 
ticket would bo impossible ami seen 
ity for invested capital which employs 
the millions of workers who consume 
our potatoes, beans and salt pork, 
would Ik* lacking-

The story of insurance is the story 
of the growth of modern civilization.

irood ir and a good corn °ro|* j ,
’ttshion-

leads him to believe that hi*
HI i well-fed on such r«

the ho
| age" and yielId a heai y milk pri>dllC-i
thm imid big profits tlMs winter. I VQlil

is does Many Mr Avers;jv Farmer;
going to be deceived by their own •

it fire* ( well-1oaded Imrn*, silos. nnd bin*\ into1 , U mt
is not j iwliei■ing tht*i their feied problemm for

steam - | the vrinter hnve ln*en solveii. .«men
; rung!i»ge* a« timothy hay, corn, and j j

of the] other small grains are necessary l>artsl mi|L
he mil- feed tatiion. but one that is well- , ♦ cln tr
•ely on hulunced mu*t contain n good pr^ in Ldd

rati

SPELLING

it ion

i*ed meal, 
jnt

furni

(ion and the profits desired by - 
verage Fanner. Besides being I •
it protein, linseed meal has a i 
axativc effect which is benefi-j-i 
id regulating during the month. *' 
ctivity. It enables dairy cow* J * 
lire the great amount of their i 
nets a- a conditioner, and will *, 
trm a sleek and healthy appear-'

■n stabled for winter, u good! . 
when clover hay is fed with f, 

day <•, is ground corn, loti Icy or >1 
y 200 lbs.; wheat bran. 100 lbs.; L  
J oats, 200 lbs.; and linseed p  
100 lbs. It is usunily rcconi- 

<1 to feed one pound of the abuve 
ro to every S or 4 pounds of 
a*r day. For high producing 
cows it might U* advisable to 
little more linseed meal to th* 
mixture.

In

NO W ll.l. ROGERS FOR ITALY

ih.

Ray Darwin) left Wednesday 
Dallas and various jwints in East 
Central Texas to visit friends 

.\} s. Bill White left Wedne 
for Cooper, where she will visit

There is a gieat revival of interest i I’aI , n t' am* 1 
in the old-fashioned “spelling bee.' I 
Helen Jenson, a 13ycaj*-old girl of!
( ouncil Bluffs, Iowa, has just won a i 
prize of $1,000 und the title of Nation j 

| id Spelling Champion in u contest ».t 
I Washington. Newspaper men, Con
gressmen, women's clubs and other 
j bodies have been conducting spelling!
I bees in many cities.

V SUBTLE DIFFERENCE.

protein of milk. Mr. Average 
er's dairy cows if fed only < 
and non-leguminous hay, will * 
off in milk production, and be 
jectx for the Cow Sanatorium in the 
spring.

Proteins in corn and hay are unbal
anced in their composition, nnd will 
not satisfy the protein requirement 
for high producing cows who are ex
pected to ho good milk yielders within 
the next few months. Proteins of a 
concentrate such as linseed meal will 
supplement those contained in grain! 
roughage*, and will “round out' n j 
feed ration. A liberal allowance o f, 
such a concentrate will furnish the 
protein s*> necessary for the high milk

ippri

ting

■P

»tion'« sense of humor be 
by governmental decree ? 

keep an eye on Italy, and you 
jnd out Quips nnd puns, snec- 
and jokes, which reflect on the 

r are banned by the Fax- 
ime Ami the Italian press has 
y suggested the deportation of 
.-lets, imagine what would 
to our race of columnists, our 
lie entertainer*, nnd radio 
makers, if such a decree were 
in America! Picture the fate 

that w*>uhi befall even our legislators 
law like this.
punishment might Is; meted 

witty George"* Moses of New 
ue for his wisecrack about the 

W .1 jackn-M*y* What, in 
>uld become of Senator N'yc 
wittier retort that Old Guard

paxf

deal

< is interesting a 
taut. Correct <q>< 
ishment which r 
>f the character 
Jood spellers ar

There is a subtle difference 
the methods of handling criim 
country and in many other gi 
tions, that is seldom commenl 

Here, when crime gets out * 
we begin immediately to sugg 
pass new laws that restrict th 
of the good citizen, und st

totween

indivi
judicial | 
suppozitic 
should b* 
his nronei

the

itry is not 
nditions b

>ut and

Expert attention . . .  Now 
.. your watch needs it

i xo lean, a ia«: 
tndoned in many 
le for much of th> 
which makes 

o earn more than
*6..rw

picti
pr<

■ ith reading and writing, nnd 
ng and writing are a means < Bring

” REPAIRS RESULT
N FIRE One ren.Hi
—•— are not u*

al repairs are niude hyj 
“handy man." a shoit.

should be j 
teacher th

by fire often result*. nothing of
i* ca*<* in an instani-- Europe. To
■d from New Orleans. for inatanci

for storage purpose* degree of i

it u for the
HANDY MAN

When electrici 
some so-called ' 
circuit followed 

Such was the 
recently reporte 
In a room used 
sevornl portable wires wore plugged j to t 
Ifcto a multiple attachment. One <>f the 1 r t 
connections was made up of wire 
originally intended for other rae and M.|f 
poorly attached. The ihort circuit!built 
that occurred ignited the combustible 
contents of the room and considerable 
damage resulted.

One remedy for such electrical haz
ards is frequent rv-inspection but it 
is practically impossible to safeguard 
entirely u&rnin̂ t .sub'^tiindard rx*.** !

the usual four miles an hour, Rhode 
ha/1 not said a word for ttv > h**ur' 
when he suddenly remarked; “We 
le Sueur, there w one thing 1 hope fo 
you, and that, is that while still 
young man you may never hav
everyt Iwng you want 

"Take myself, for instance 1 .«• 
not an old man. and yet, then- n no 
tbing 1 want. [ have been Prim 
Minister of the Cape, then* is D 
sBeerx (the diamond mines tha
.Rhodes controlled) and the railway 
and there is a leg country filled af 

• ter me. and l have more money tha*
IT-can spend.

■'You mtght ask. "Wouldn’t yot
like to be Prime Minister again V Wei
I answer you very fairly 1 should 

it if it were offered to me. but 1

and
that

th
audalupo

salary—that they do in 
•e a teacher in Germany.

is to achieve at once a 
>cial standing equivalent 

a physician or a lawyer, 
t an example years ago of 
f increasing the teacher's; 

In 1860 a "teaehery” was 
im *chool district in 
y—a home for the 
taa has 1,330 of these, 
costing an average of 
her. H. E. Dietel, of 
taught one school j 

oarhrry for 40 years.!

neci oil

or sport.
>* e are a great nation, but in many 

thing* we can still learn. It is cer
tainly within the bounds of logic that 
more attention should be paid to pre
venting and punishing the real crim
inal than in passing laws against our 
constitutional rights as a free people.
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A m w .T K X A t
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*4 W ho I* the Most Beautiful Girl In Slaton? H

The Shu

The “Miss Slaton” Beauty Pageant
the

% |iRS.STAflq

p ; ;e n t /
/

D o  I t s
)Ul

represent mcr
Ft l i r e

*«?rtamly don't crave for it.’*
J it  twent-five he was so rich that 

»̂e did not want for any of the t ,ings 
that money can can buy; at thirty- 
five he did not wnnt anything at all; 
nt forty-nine he died.

I hope I may never be guilty of writ 
■'hg anything intended to make poor 

'JJ+opIr contented with their lot.
JT ‘••o ld  rather be known as one wh<* 

^KKigfet to. inspire his readers with a 
*<flvii*r discontent.

To make men and women discon
tented with, bad health, and to show 
tJiesn how, by hard work, they can 

tkav* better hearth.
To make .them discontented with 

l̂lwlr intelligence, and to atimulnte 
"thetn to continaetl study.

To tmr* them on to better John, bet- 
h'Jtnes, more monor in tb r  bank.

I y

!v A s k  for a copy of c || 

an d  fin d  out fo r y<

piece or p ieces ar

AIso

Burks Fui

bu>iness firms in Slaton, presented at the

Texas Theatre, Slaton 
Monday Night, June 23
W ith an unusual silent picture featuring 

W illiam Haines In

“S P E E D W A Y "

nice track story with plenty of fast 
Prices for this great attraction are:

X A D U LTS, 3 0 c  CH ILD REN , 10c X

XNXMXHXHXHXMXHXHXMXHXMXMXNXHXMXMXHXHXHXS

a t)itr
car?

H l  ̂  
Sanity*

l*r I
■■■■<< \ lVIH. *

trtt &

A tl

«*«

/!>

—ty N

i congressman who has an attaclc of 
jghs just ficfore starting his speech.

PY JUDGE
ence of every Lublmck county voter 
in the Democratic primary, July 26.

BRIDGE PARTY HONORS
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITOR

i41 years of 
Ity, lived 28
|ty , attended j Complimenting Miss Winnie Mac 

two years (’amp, of Shreveport, La., Miss Aud
io years. I n y Marriott, 120 North Third street, 

Bncr served i entertained with a lovely bridge party 
j Thursday evening. *

Tables were arranged in the living

The Slaton Slatonite, Fi
MISS GERTRUDE KING

JUNIOR CLUB HOSTESS

The Junior nnd Civic and Culture 
club met Tuesday evening nt the home 
of Miss Gertrude King, -W0 W. Lynn 
street, in n social meeting.

Games were enjoyed during the ev
ening.

A delicious Ice course was served 
to Mesdnuies Joy WolfsklH, Allen ber- 
rell, Ralph Mabry, Silases Fny Col- 
thorp, Vinltu Bowen, Lucy Manly, 
Maggie George und Eunice Florence.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS IN
ENJOYABLE MEETING

The Homemakers class met Wed
nesday at the clubhouse. During the 
business session Mrs. 1>. Cummings 
and Mrs. Vera Johnson were elected 
to succeed Mrs. T. K. Martin and Mrs. 
Anna Reed, as vice-president and sec
retary.

At the social hour a picnic on the 
lawn was enjoyed by the following* 
Mcsdames Armes, Ervin, Tucker, I/> 
key, Devore, Cummings, Teague, Hen
drix, Reed, Haliburton, Bryant, Ow 
ens, Walston and Brezell.

WIN ONE CLASS WILL
MEET AT CLUBHOUSE

The Win One class of the First 
Methodist Sunday school will meet 
this (Friday) afternoon nt the Sla 
ton clubhouse with Mrs. W. E. Olive, 
Mrs. Jack Wntkins nnd Mrs. J. T. 
Pinkston ns hostesses.

FIDEL1S CLASS MET IN
HOME OF W. 11. DAWSON 

— o — •

The Fidelia class of the First Bap 
list Sunday school held their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon ut th 
homo of Mrs. W. H. Dawson, on West 
Lynn street.

Tho business session was in chnrg*
room for sixteen guests with a lovely «f the temporary president, Mrs. M

I color scheme of pink nnd yellow prt 
dominating. Summer flowers in pro
fusion beautifully decorated the Mar-

, l iott home.
At a late hour a delicious ice course 

i was served. The guest list included;

L. Abernathy. Devotional was rend 
Mrs. ('. ('. Y'oung. Prayer by Mr.-. C- 
W. llownds. A visiting committee win 
appointed which included: Mesdnm*"' 
Clifford Davis, Barney Wilson nnd 
W. A. Johnson Anyone knowing of a

Misses Camp, Vinitn Bowen, Lola sick or prospective 
' Bell McRae, Countess McCellnn, Mag-!class are urged to 
gi** George, Margaret Smith, Pauline 
Marriott. Messrs. Marvin Abernathy,
T. A. Worley, Weldon Richardson,
James Dunham, Harry McDonald, Cle* 
tus Nesbitt, Jimmie Cates and Wen
dell Crnnfill.

The honoree was presented a lovely 
guest prize.

W e H ave A ll the L ates t H its on

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Miss Onita Berry has returned to 
her homo at Spiv after spending last 

Jge of Palo| week here visiting friends.
resided over \ ----------------

to comple-1 
Dad -program 

of dollars,
|om that of- 
pwn is Tocnt- 
acluding my 
fatally inter- 
■development 
|est Texas. 1 
Bnesty in of- 

|te  life and I 
should spend 

piciously and 
stewardship, 
ition to ren- 
sess-liko ad

vent service 
purpose to 

|)paign from 
I take this 

Ste and infhi-

member of this 
notify tho com

mittee.
The social hour was in charge of 

Mrs. Wilson and proved to be v< y 
entertaining.

Delicious ref re hmonts were served 
to the members: Mcsdames Clifford 
Davis, Grady Bownds, Barney Wil
son, O. J. Johnston, C. C. Young, l*red j 
Stephens, W. A. Johnson, M. 1*. A'> 
ornnthy, L. Alexander and B. M 
Champion, and the visitors, Mcsdume:

MEIER MUSIC COMP ARY
1008 B roadw ay  L ubbock, T ex as

> . ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i^ a r e  S t o r e  
F o r  S l a t o n

kting in a COMPLETE new stock of hardware in the 
irmerly occupied by Ute Slaton Hardware next to 
[State Bank.

tve everything you will need in Hardware, Imple- 
►airs, Tools and Electrical Appliances.

ir stock has arrived and we are now in position to 
Announcement of our formal opening will be made . 

lays.

A

t**>

Next door to Slaton State ‘Bank
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MISS GERTRUDE KING
JUNIOR CLl*It HOSTESS Tin* next meeting of the class will 

bo Wednesday, June 25, with Mrs. 
Clifford Davis, 350 West Panhandle.

case of rheumatism. We are all hop
ing this may soon pass and th a t the 
Mayor will soon be on deck again.

H. II. Edmondson wan a bus! neat* 
visitor in Lubbock, Thursday.

Jeweler 
Optometrist 

Save Your Vision 
Hava Your Eyes 

Examined.

The Junior and Civic and Culture 
club met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Gertrude King, 400 W. Lynn 
stree t, in a social meeting.

Guinea were enjoyed during the ev
ening.

A delicious ice course was served 
to Mesdamcs Joy Wolfskill. Allen Fer
rell, Ralph Mabry, .Nibses Fay Col- 
thorp, Vinita Bowen, Lucy Manly, 
Maggie George and Eunice Florence.

Miss Mildred Rowley, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. 11. G. Rowley, 
and grandmother, all of Portales, New 
Mexico, spent Inst week-end hero vis
iting with relatives und friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pernber, of 
Austin, are visiting Mr. Pember’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pernber.

Mrs. (). 1). McClintock and daugh
ter, Miss Lorene, left Wednesday for 
an extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Wichita Falls, Dallas and 
Fort Worth and other |>oints in eaH 
and central Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Murray en
tertained last week for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adams of Los Angeles, who 
were enroute to St. John, Kansas, to 
visit relatives and friends. Mrs. Ad
ams is a niece of Mrs. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Young return
ed Saturday from a ten-day visit with 
relatives and friends at Hico, Morgan, 
Ballc^ve, Corseiana and Brecken* 
ridge. They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Seale, of 
Alamosa, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Seale left Tues
day for their home in Alamosa, Colo
rado, after visiting with Mr. Seale’s 
niece, Mrs. Alton Young, and family.

Mrs. John Cooper, of Talco, Is vis
iting Judge and Mrs. J. H. Phillips.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Barton, of Chi
cago, 111., who have been here for the 
past three weeks visiting with Mr. 
Barton’s pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Barton, have returned home

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Scott and 
son have returned from a delightful 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Paris, nnd Dallas.

W. G. Reese, city mayor, is con-

. . .  for that which 
you envy others for 'iUy recom* 

f the above 
pound* of 
producing 

ivisablc to

HOMEMAKERS c l a s s  in
ENJOYABLE MKETINt

IT may be a car you “wish” you had. .A  
home of your own . . . better education 
for your children . . . new clothes . . . 
yes, any one of a thousand joys which 
make Life more worth living.

They're all within your reach. Just SAVE  
for them! Bank every unneeded dollar in 
a bank account and you will be surprised 
as (o how rapidly it will grow.

The Homemakers class mot Wed
nesday at the clubhouse. During the 
business session Mrs. D. Cummings 
und Mrs. Vera Johnson were elected 
to succeed Mrs. T. K. Martin and Mrs. 
Anna Reed, as vice-president and sec
retary.

At the social hour a picnic on the 
lawn was enjoyed by the following* 
Mesdamcs Annes, Ervin, Tucker, L->- 
key, Devore, Cummings, Teague, Hen
drix, Read, Haliburton, Bryant, Ow
ens, Walston and Brezell.

WIN ONE CLASS WILL
MEET AT CLUBHOUSE LHfctiif&W.

W e O ffe r  Y ou E v ery  F a c ility  P ro v id ed  By 
B anks fo r  th e  T ra n sa c tio n  of 

C o n se rv a tiv e  U n d e rta k in g s

congressman who has an attack of 
oughs just before starting his speech. The W’in One class of the First 

Methodist Sunday school will meet 
this (Friday) afternoon at the Sla
ton clubhouse with Mrs. W. E. Olive, 
Mrs. Jack Watkins and Mrs. J. T. 
Pinkston ns hostesses.

be meted 
eit of New 
i about the 

What, in 
nator Nye 
Old Guard

ence of every Lubbock county voter 
in the Democratic primary, July 20.

ITDEI.I8 CLASS MET IN 
HOME OF W. H.

BRIDGE PARTY HONORS
OUT-OF-TOWN VISITOR **' ytysfm b g

J. H. BREWER, Prea. 
W. H. SEWELL, V.-P.

G. W. BOWNDS, CaakWr. 
KATRINA SAVAGE, Aaet. Cask

The Fidelia class of the First Bap
tist Sunday school held their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon a t tlm 
home of Mrs. W. H. Dawson, on West 
Lynn street.

The business session was in charge 
of the temporary president, Mrs. M. 
L. Abernathy. Devotional was rend by 
Mrs. C. C. Young. Prnyer by Mr . G. 
W. Bounds. A visiting committee was 
appointed which included: Mesdamc* 
Clifford Davis, Barney Wilson and 
W. A. Johnson Anyone knowing of a 
sick or prospective member of this 
class are urged to notify the com
mittee.

The social hour was in charge of 
Mrs. Wilson nnd proved to be* v> y 
entertaining.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the members: Mesdamcs Clifford 
Davis, Grady Bou nds, Barney \V H- 
son, (). J. Johnston, C. C. Young, Fred 
Stephens, W. A. Johnson, M. L. Ab
ernathy, L. Alexander and R. M. 
Champion, nnd the visitors, Mcsdumcs

Complimenting Miss Winnie Mae 
Camp, of Shreveport, La., Miss Aud
rey Marriott, 120 North Third street, 
entertained with a lovely bridge party 
Thursday evening. *

Tables wore arranged in the living 
room for sixteen guests with a lovely 
color scheme of pink and yellow pre
dominating. Summer flowers in pro
fusion beautifully decorated the Mar
riott home.

At a Into hour a delicious ice course 
was served. The guest list included: 
Misses Camp, Vinita Bowen, Lola 
Bell Meltae, Countess McCellnn, Mag
gie George, Margaret Smith, Pauline 
Marriott, Messrs. Marvin Abernathy, 
T. A. Worley, Weldon Richardson, 
James Lanlmm, Harry McDonald, Cl.*- 
tus Nesbitt, Jimmie Cates anti Wen
dell Crnnfill.

The honorce was presented a lovely 
guest prize.

Tv.
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P R IC E S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y

A Matter of Dollars and Cents
PLUS QUALITYMiss Onita Berry has returned to 

her home at Spiv after spending last 
week here visiting friends.Rdge of Palo 

■resided over 
i? to eomple- 
lond program 
K of dollars, 
from that of- 
bun is Tocnt- 
gncluding my 
Rritally inter- 
Idevelopment 
gest Texas. 1 
lonesty in of- 
Kte life and I 
Should spend 
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jlition to ren- 
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iient service 
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W e H av e  A ll the  L a te s t H its  on

Surf**
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L ubbock , T e x a s1008 B ro ad w ay

For Slaton
COMPLETE new stock of hardware in the 

occupied by the Slaton Hardware next to
S a n i t y B right 

a n d  E a rly  
1 lb. pkg.

,ve everything you will need in Hardware, Imple 
)airs, Tools and Electrical Appliances.

mock nas arrived and we are now in position to i Announcement of our formal opening will be made 
[ays.

VINEGAR

BEEF ROAST
W e Deliver Purchases of $2.50 

or more Free
door to Slaton State Bank

SOLE OWNER l J  OF MY NAME

MILK MACARONI
p in t  p a c k a g e

9c CANDYU  i l l  t L J  1 *

i Hi  ECU'S- - P I N T S

hJc

MUFFETS
MOTHER’S (. HINA P \< KAGI

14-: GRAPE JUICE
P E R  MO TTL E

.:5c

OATS 31c GINGER ALE 19c

FIRM HEADS— EACH

LETTUCE 7Vic
(. M.LON CAN

APRICOTS 57c
HILLSDALE— LARGE CAN I.MWIY’S NO. 2 < AN

PEACHES ■ 19c SPINACH 14c
GALLON CAN

PEACHES 5 7c
PAM  VKR 1(1 I It

SYRUP
CAN

69c



PAGE SIX

around. This is most regrvttj 
Corn seed, too, will be scarce 

-ecd is quite a bit higher in pn 
a year ago, und so is sudan. 
seed is abundant but high quul 
all too scarce. The seed of gr: 
ghunt will be plentiful, and sw 
ver seed, I’m glad t*t say, ubun 

A mighty good way to start 1 
year would be to lay in a full 
of planting seed without delft; 
before buying be sore to test 
ability of thut seed to germinal

The Slaton Slatonite
his outfit to Buffalo Lake after do 
ing time he made severtl casts and 
was fortunate in catching two bass, 
that together weighed about 0 «nd 
one half pounds. We love to fish, but 
we are unable to gather from there 
piscatorial experts just how they go 
about it and just what they use to 
land the fish.

A. M. Cade, of the Wilson communi
ty who is a candidate for the office 
of Tax Collector of l.ynn county, wm 
a Slaton caller the first part of the 
week. Mr. Cade states that he is I 
meeting with very kind consideration' 
from the voters of Lynn county and 
that lie expects a good vote primary

w xu.iAin r e c e pt io n
WAS GRKATIA KNJONED

The nieml»ers of the American la 
git n Auxiliary unit entertained " > 1 
a reception last Saturday night at th* 
Slaton clubhouse for the visiting Aux 
iliary members here for the 1 Sth Di 
trict convention.

The reception was attended by ap 
proximutely seventy gu*>ts. Th> 

t at the door by Mn

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES TO
RECEIVE VAIL AWARDS

guests were me
D. E. Kemp. Mrs. L. A Wilson, Mt 
Art K. lircen and Mi 0 . ;u K 
Han and were presented to tin i« 
ceiving line which was headed by Mrs.
E. C. Foster, president of the 1- at 
Auxiliary unit. Others in the lily1 
were Mrs. F. H. Carpenter, of S n 
Lake, state Auxiliary president; Mr>. 
Tillman Jones, of Post, chairman of 
18th District; Mrs. J. Robert Stray- 
horn, president of the Rotan Auxil
iary; Mrs. W. M. Peticola, Jr., pres
ident of tin- Lubbock Auxiliary; Mi 
R. t). “Bob” Whiteak /  t Austin 
Miss Edith 1.. Chapman, child wel
fare worker for the Southern states, 
of Montgomery, Ala.; and Mr- Elec- 
tro Dobson and Mrs. O. P. Reed. ir»l,i 
star mothers of Slaton.

Mrs. Dan W. Liles and Mi . Ft d 
Tudor were in charge of registrati in 
and presided at the guest book.

Mrs. A. Dennis and Mrs. W. D 
Gerron served punch from a lntg 

| punch bowl which was banked in beau
tiful red poppies.

Music was furnished during the ev 
[ening with a piano solo by Josephine 
Adams; vocal solo by Pauline San 
decs; piano solo by Lorene Met 'Un
lock ; a Spanish number with Ella ! 
I«oyce Gentry at the piano. Wayne 
Catching playing the violin and Jewell> 
Johnson sang La Palomn. Ella Loy<-j 
Gentry also gave a piano solo. Mr- 
Luila Rhode gtivo an interesting ' 
leading and the program was con
cluded with the Auxiliary singing tli 
Legion song. “Legionnaires".

Delegates wore present from La- j 
mesa, Amarillo, Wellington, Lubbock,’ 
Brownfield, Rotan. Post. Tuhoka ai: i 
I ampa ami enjoyed the reception.

Nine telephone employees, among 
them an agency chief operator of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone company 
at lmdale, Kansas, have been cited 
for noteworthy public service ik'i- 
formcr last year and will receive na
tion'll Theodore N. \ .ail medals it 
gold or silver, accompanied by cash 
award*, it was learned here today by 
7. A White, district manager of the 
Southwestern company.

Five of the citations wore made for 
at the Cleveland Clinic

SUoeri •

J n A  rnette Star hav fort/ 
rxtrfc nn^s/ *
trying to  Start a QoCiC

heroic service 
disaster, May 15, 1929. when more 
than 100 persons perished in a fire 
and explosion. One of these is a post
humous gold medal award made to 
Mis* Gladys L Gibson, clinic operator, 
who d e.l in the line of duty. The on’y 
other gold medal awarded will go to 
Gerald T. Mithnffey, of Cleveland, 
traffic superintendent *>f the Onio 
Bell Telephone company, who per
formed heroic rescue work and took 
up Miss Gibson's p«»“t at the switch* 
board after -he lost consciousness. 
Mahaffev also will receive $500 in

INI) THE WORLD AT GALVESTON

{ n ti ip around the world a visit to Galveston 
llg the International Pageant of Pulchritude, 
ifcourg. New York. Roumania, Oyegon, France, 
[do. Egypt, Kentucky, England, Indiana. Greece, 
ivnkia. Ohio, Hungary, Georgia, Bulgaria, and 
foreign cities will be represented by their most 
ie world's super -pectac'e. Seven Internntionallv 
riew the boa -ties on pnrtule and announce the 
hn ur.tipg to oVOv >.>.000.00. new 101)0 Beauty 

a "Mi: - L’nivcrse", to rule for a year. “ Myv- 
communitv may send “Miss America”.

MISS VILA MS HOSTESS
AT Bl'EFET SI  PPER HERB

Miss Josephine Adams entertained 
last Thurs*lay evening at the home of 
her parents. Dr. anil Mrs. S. 11. 
Adams, 2,r>fi South Tenth Street, with 
a buffet supper.

The hoive was beuatifully decor* 
ated with summer flowers accenting a 
lovely color combination.

Immediately following the supper 
the guests went to the theatre. They 
included; Misses Lorene McOlintock, - 
Paulino Sanders, Mildred Boyd, und i 
Messrs, Deo Jackson, Morris Ledger, 
of Moran; Harold Wilson ami Cor-j 
way Kuykendall.

Pull Together ■
H a v e  M onet!who knows, yc

l.'ibb'.rk Monday. Mrs.* George no- 
.■nmparied him and visited her sister, 
Mi . VosM Lott

Mi . W. D. Collins nrd two children, 
Tpmmir and Margaret Ann, of Ohi- 
•ag •. III., are xisiting Mr and Mrs. A. 

J. Payne Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Payne 
an; sisters.

Robert Sil .or and .J V. Stevens, 
representing the Baltimore Finance 
and Matrimonial company, wore visit
ers jn Slaton, Tuesday.

Mrs. Fay Uikor, of Los Angeles. 
California, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. It. Cypert

Paul Owens is some caster. We are 
informe 1 that Monday evening taking

YOUR SHEE1 
DONE BY E

HAVE

M< offer a complete banking gFort Worth,) 
ttrry and Mrs. j 
piily are vis - j 
ing over the t 
|r .  Me Murry 1 
ch impressed 
Bps here and 
Is very invit-

Hl RTON S. Ill RKS 01 I 
FOR ( Ol NTA Jl D(,l Orders Promptly Fille 

toed. Tanks, Troug

LILES SHEET Ml
] 65 N .  Panhandle Ave.

SLATON STATE BANK
Ol T-OF-TOWN C Ot PI.K WERE 

HONORED AT BRIDGE PARTY

SLATON, TEXASt HAVE MONEY)

Brletor of the 
under at the 
turd ay after- 
ffrner Slaton*

k.. of C. Officers
Elected for Year

This Car
Os, of O’Don- 
*r>‘ with her 
Son.
Johnnie Rus- 
lo ave nttend- 
Is college at 
pek-und here There’s 

a Reasi
Grand b

Deputy Grand 
Chancellor, Jo

gue.sts: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Austh j 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale. Dr. 
and Mm, G. W. Shanks, Mr. and Mn I 
W, R. Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs Cha 1 
W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs Floyd He*, 
tor, Miss Pauline Lokey, Miss Mar 
garet Magee, of Lockhart; T. A. Wor 
ley, C. C. Hoffman. Gilder Levey, oj 
Luhl>ook; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hub 
of Lubbock; and the honoree*. Mi 
and Mrs. Pember.

A lovely incense burner was prr 
sen ted to Mr. and Mrs. PcmU-r n 
guest prize.

! drouth, they ore not so likely to 
below the tenderuble length. Som 
them have been shown to produc 
most section* as much lint per acr 
the extremely short staples. It wi 
appear, in the light of these f* 
that to plant a variety which ba 
gets Over the dead line in good y* 
is taking unne*

Recorder, In, was here 
friends arid

urcr, *Wm. Mcurer.
is, Julian and 
r  part of last 
, Ala., where 
|  Mrs. K" i-

-bHd-H

“No, Not New 
Just Cleaned’

“More power to the home” is somethi 
than a catch phrase. A wife at the table 
two in the kitchen. The elimination of c 
has done more to raise the standard of 
America than industrial prosperity, hip 
or any of the other factors economists ta

(Sunday from 
«ent the past

FED WILL BE SCARCE Chevrolet’s "O K that counts” tag is 
the sign of quality and dependability 
that has convinced millions o f buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match* 
less used car values.
Come to our store and select a car 
bearing this fam ous red O K tag that 
shows just how it has been inspected  
and t h o r o u g h l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  to  
provide a maximum of appearance

perfo rm ance  and owner utuw 
Buy now an d  you can choo**1 
the finest an d  most cornpM* 
tion  of 4 and  6  cylinder uw 
th a t we have  ever featured. 
Read the  special bargain* ddj 
below! P ro fit by this *Pcct*^ 
day selling! Come in today** 
away the  c a r  y o u ’ve always* 
a t a b a rg a in  price.

The wise farmer ho* been H 
hn planting seed all fall. |{< 
that the dry * rather cut the 
down and that good seed 1 
nearer.

It is doubtful if the supply 
bran and eowpw seed will Iwe

|ded court in

MORE SHORT COTTON
W hat they can do

with a worn suit is 
every man’s bnsi-

A* ha* been predicted by those fa

There has been something more thi 
ism back of all this development of hi 
appliances designed to put hdusekeepir 
same plane of efficiency as the averagReduced Prices

2 5 %
Discount

Amazing low prices for 3 day*ness

H*26 FORD ROADSTER Increased utilization of electricity tl 
creased consumption has meant decrei 
to the consumer. The industrialist calls 
production” - mass production o f el 
means lower rates.

resse
Good renditionevery i?

on all Refrigerators $65.00

chkvrolttt r  all tho 
in misery, 
toe I must 
lha  sleep- 
lething to 
Jib back.

The electrical industry has spent lai 
in research and in producing devices to 
consumption and improve standards of

$450.00
H*2T CHE\ ROLET

" PONTIAC COACH <>«
«*»d; In food m*<h*nk*i r

$400.00
Pointed I decided 

K). After 
could noe 
lg me. I 
this time, 
losck and 
•tty eoon,

$150.00 That’s why you are continually urge 
this or that electrical appliance in your

$275.00

t*  bought for a uhaU down pgyment 0

Jackson Chevrolet C®
Worley Hardware Co
Phone 121

of these
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58Delive

............................................................ ...

/ /
1 * *t t *

-

I
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his outfit to Buffalo Lake afte r do  * 
mg time lie made severti casts and 
was fortunate in Catching two bass, 
that together weighed about ti and 
yne-half pounds. We love to fish, but 
we are unable to gather from those 
piscatorial experts ju*t how they go 
about it and just what they use to 
land the fish.

A. M. Cade, of the Wilson communi
ty who is a candidate for the office 
of Tax Collector of Lynn county, wa3 
a Slaton caller the first part of the
week. Mr. Cade states that he is | 
meeting with very kind consideration! 
from the voters of Lynn county and 
that lie expect* a good vote primary

‘GET SET" FOR MOST ANY
KIND OF FISH STORY SOON

J he three rifle men, Dr. Marvin C, 
h ’vrton, jr., Howard Hoffman and 
Idriun Owens ldft in the wee smelt 
lours Monday morning, to be exact 
t 3 a. in., for Creed*, Colorado. They 
xpivt to spend a week among the 
uuna and flora of that section. We 
nticipate some fine .stories when they

"For several year*," he continued, | 
“ I have suffered from stomuch dis- I 
order and a general run-down condi* | 
tion. I hud very little appetite and j 
three or four hour;; after eating g as  j 
would form and cramp my stomach I 
so that nothing would relieve me i 1 
the agony, I wns in a weak condition 
and was tired und worn out and did
n't fee! like doing my w«irk, I had 
a severe case of constipation and hud j 
seven* headaches."

"My first bottle 
ed to hit the *po 
getting better eve 
with a relish and 
everything i want 
trouble with gas, i 
ed up and I fee! I 
than I have for a I 
has saved me a 1? 
money and has m 
me. 1 want my fri

»»«* otnnc seem- 
1 have been

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES TO 
RECEIVE VAIL AW AI (tO M ccond Sheet: at this office. Cheap

Nine telephone employees, among 
them an agency chief operator of the 
.Southwestern Hell Telephone company 
at lmdale, Kanins, have been cited 
for noteworthy public service per
former last year and will receive nn- 
tlonal Theodore N. Vail medals >f 
gold or silver, accompanied by cash 
awaids, it was learned here today by 
T., A. White, district manager of the 
Southwestern company.

Five of the citations wore made for 
heroic service at the Cleveland Clinic 
disaster, May 15, 1U29, when more 
than 100 persons perished in a fire 
and explosion. One of these is n post
humous gold medal award made to 
Miss Gladys I. Gibson, clinic operator,
•.ho d c.t in the line of duty. The only 
other gold medal awarded will go to 
Gerald T. M uhnffey, of Cleveland, 
traffic superintendent of the Ohio 
Hell Telephone company, who per
formed heroic re- uc work and took "Since Arg -tunc relieved me of m> 
up Mis* Gibson*# post at the switch- troubles I just can’t help praising it 
board afier lie lost consciousness, to everybody," said .1. T. South, ol 
Mahnffey also will receive $500 in Lubbock, Texas. Mr. South i« a woi

> u o c t i :

Home Owners In Slaton

TEMPLE TRUST COin Slaton ague

J. !L HREWl.lt 
Correspondent

El Paso operates the largest cu 
tom smelter in the w rid.

ND THE WORLD AT GALVESTON

|  a trip around the world a visit t-> Galveston 
|ng the International Pageant of Pulchritude. 
|t|t>urg. New York. Roumania, Oregon, France, 
Ido, Egypt, Kentucky, England, Indiana, Greece, 
bvakin, Ohio, Hungary, Georgia, Bulgaria, an i 
aoreign cities will be represented by their most 
fee world’s super -pectac’e. Seven Internationally 
View the boa ties on parade and announce the 
jni< untipg to ove; •>■>.000.00. A new IP.'10 Beaut.' 
|, a "Mi * L’niverse”, to rule for a year. "M jy- 
Iccmmunlty may icn.i "Miss America".

ikus Pokus
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

one Has Made t New Man of 
Me and Relieved Me of 

My Trouble."

Lubbock Monday. Mrs.* George nc- 
. .i*i,*:r’ied him and visited her sister, 
Mr . Vestel Lott

M i.. W. D. Collins aril two children, 
Tommie and Margaret Ann, of Chi- 

111., are visiting Mr and Mrs. A. 
J. Payne Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Payne 
are sisters.

Robert S il.cr and ..I V. Stevens, 
representing the Baltimore Finance 
and Matrimonial company, were visit- 
' is in Slaton, Tuesday.

Mrs. Kay Rikor, of Los Angelo.', 
California, is visiting Mr, and Mr;. 
L. R. Cypert

Paul Owens is some caster. We are 
informe i that Monday evening taking

Y O U R  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
D O N E  BY E X P E R T S

HAVE

j’Fort Worth, 
rrv and Mrs. 
pnily are vis
ing over the 
|r .  McMurry 
eh impressed 
ips here and 
is very invit-

Promptly F illed— Work Guaran 
Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 195165 N. Panhandle Ave

•v ic to r  of the 
fQficnllcr at the
MKUrday after- 
fdrmer Slnton-

Js. of O’Don- 
fere with her 
Jon.
Johnnie Ru*- 
io are attend- 
ia college at 
feck-end here There’s 

a Reasonis, Julian and 
r part of last 
r Ala., where 
|  Mrs. K •

More power to the home” is something moi 
than a catch phrase. A wife at the table is worth 
two in the kitchen. The elimination of drudgery 
has done more to raise the standard of living i: 1 
America than industrial prosperity, high w ages 
or any of the other factors economists talk about.

Seiulay from 
Silt the past 
"o ik .

■dud court m

Increased utilization of electricity that is, in
creased consumption has-meant decreased cost 
to the consumer. The industrialist calls it “mass 
production” mass production o f electricity 
means lower rates.

all tho 
misery, 

e I must 
the sleep- 

thing to 
b back.

ui and 
I decided 
* After 
uld soe 
me. I 
s time. 
dk and

The electrical industry has spent large sums 
m research and in producing devices to increase 
consumption and improve standards of living.

That’s why you are continually urged to use 
this or that electrical appliance in your home.

MONEY TALKS
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197

th a t counts

BELLE OF CHEROKEE

FLOUR S S i l l .71
$1.38

i* \  <;—id h t its

SOAP ■3©
RAM \K E —G M.I.ON

SYRUP . 5 6
N KIN -IQ 1*01 NDs

SPUDS . 2 8
WHITE RlliBBON -* |»OI NDS

LARD 1 . 0 0
111 VRT JARS

PEANUT BUTTER . 3 7
l*!NK

SALMON . 1 5
MEDIl M— 3 FOR

PORK & BEANS . 2 2
HER FOUND

SALT BACON . 2 0
MARKET SPECIALS

LONGHORN HER 1*01 ND

CHEESE . 2 6
CORK til  \R TER - - HER 1*01 Nl

STEAK
i

, 2 5
FORK Ql U tTER—HER 1*01 Ml

ROAST
i

. 2 1
• HER HOUND

MEAT LOAF . 1 8
See Oar Window for Other 1

SPECIALS!
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CAGE EIGHT T he Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 20, li>3U S5T5S5

Political AaaoaacemeaU
The Slatonite has been authorized 

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, 1930.

Par District Clark—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2—
J- T. 'PINKSTON, of Slaton. 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector.—
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor- 
A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

ment and facilities for holding the
convention.

Liles and Art K. Green. deficit of about $100, it 1 
ed. Plans are being worked

i*t

Legion Reception—Dr. K. C. Ft
The housing committee, composed ter, C. V. Head, J M Sikes, Calvin raise thu deficit, 

of C. A. Porter, Mrs. Lee Green and Robbins and Horace Hawkins. The l gimuiairc • >
B. E. Payne, have reported thut 146: Automobile—J. A. Elliott, Oscar me inter - heir a ■'
rooms were made available for the Killian and Alvin 0. White. | like to than. vw:\b-<
visitors by Slaton people, but it wasj Auxiliary Reception- Mrs. E C.| way contributed to the

m m

' meet at the First Methodist church 
| here on Monday, June 30, don't
i iret.

iacy
ha ptih t  w . m , s . w h A„ U ,u  . vqj

MEET IN BOWKS HOMlti , ' K,|

found unnecessary to call upon any
one to accommodate delegates in 
their homes. The registrations for Sat
urday night numbered 75, and these

convention by assisting in

ryone will fci 
lance was gi

Foster, Mrs. D. E. Kemp. Mrs. 1 
Wilson and Mrs Arthur Dennis.

Each of these members had assist
ance of other members of the local 

were cared for in hotels and rooming! Post and Auxiliary- 
houses. The committee and Luther) A fleet of automobiles was organ 
Powers Post and Auxiliary as a whole,! jzed by J. A Elliott and his commit- 
however, wish to thank the citizens I tee, these serving as courtesy cats t>jap| 
of the city who 90 willingly and grac- transport the visitors to and from I pj 
iously offered to throw open theirl various meeting places during the i >n- j 
homes to visiting delegates. Had vention, and to meet trains. j wint
the weathur not been unfavorable, I The luncheon committee, headed by! u ,, ,M „.i Utl,l(, the i-<>nven*i"0 
homes would have been called upon to Dan Liles, and ably assisted by A t -  *"T “*
entertain visitors, it was said. Green, Mrs. Liles and about twenty MISSION \IO SOI IEM HR I D

Forty-seven of the eighty-one mem- other volunteer workers, is given much; MEET IN '  OH I- I’K*»*• ' "
—..........— j bers of Luthers Powers Post and Of the credit for the conventions stK-i

fo r  County Superintendent of School twenty-eij^ht of the forts members of cesst as they luul the complete detail* Phe M* ,f '*■ ' ■ 1  ■

'-osT :^

MAE MURFEE 
(Re-election)

W. M. PEVEHOUSE

For County Judge—
BURTON S. BURKS 
CHARLES NORDYKE 
E. L. PITTS

j the Auxiliary here registered during! for the luncheon arranged and earn, 
the convention, making a total of sev- out in perfect order and efficient man 
enty-fiw out of 121. Other registra-, ner.
tions were: Amarillo, 7; Brownfield.' The Auxiliary was praised highlv

The monthly program and social 'vA.\Xfm 
,! meeting of the Baptist Woman's Mi*

ing und caring for the meeting* 1,1 1 *|on»ry society wa* conducted in th. 
the visitors They would like to Mm®|holnf 0f Mr*. O. / .  Ball, 956 Weit 
all such people personally, th.y - street, Monday afternoon,
ed, but this being impossible, it was j Mr| p q  Stoke* was leader of th.

'  program There were thirty-four 
‘ member* present and one visitor, Mr 

Art K. Green.
I *K’ Hostesses were Mrs. G. J. Catching,
**xt Mrs T O Petty and Mr*. J. U G«
>eti-, xaway. A refreshment course const** 

mg of ice cream and cake were sen , j  
The next meeting will be tt Bib!r 

tudy conducted by Rev. \V. F. Fergu- 
i>n in the home of Mrs. W. O. ltowvn 
00 South Tenth street, on Mondi. 
dternoon, June 23, at 3 o'clock. Al! 
our clrcdes nrs* urged to be present.

W

list * Bi»

>ciety n

13; Childress, 2; Hereford, 1; Knox1 for the delightful evening they mad- 
City, 1; Jayton, 4; Lamesa, 2; Level-j possible by the reception at th*- (Tub |

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

District Legion-
(Continued fr >i;i page 1!

Slaton people for having 
such excellent entertainment 
convention. Guy A. Gibbs, Plain 
district executive committeeman, prv- 

ssion for the

land, 2; Littlefield, 11; Lubbock, 47; house, Saturday night, which inclu. 
Miami, 1; Muleshoe, o; Pampa, 12;|od an interesting program, tegethi 

1 besides the Patnpa band organizeil 1 with the serving of delicious pun.
| recently under the auspices of th*- The attendance was good 
I Pampa Legion Post, which furnished G. H. Brown, chairman of the re, 
concerts during the day* Sunday; Ro- istration committee, and hi- a-sis 

| tan, J; Plainview, 6; Post, 12; Sea- ants were on the job throughout tl 
j graves, 8; Supr, 6; Snyder, 1; Ta- convention, securing almost 100 p- 
hoka. 19; Tulia, 1; Turkey, 2; Wei- cent registration of all delegates, an 
lington, 6; and Clovis. New Mexico, j making them 
2. The Clovis delegates were not in cared for.
this district, hut came to the conven- Dr. E. ('. Foster and his helper 
tion to "see the country,” they said. I mixed and mingled with the crowd 

This did not include other registra-1 extending the glad h 
tions, as follows: K. O. "Bob" White- (tors, showing them 

j aker, Austin, state Legion adjutant, courtesy. These men * 
j and Mrs. Whiteaker; Mrs. F. 11. Car- ception committee, 

tuto Auxiliary

ternoon at 1 eith Mr
Adams prosit!ling for the vo
grain. A • h<>irt busitte
held,

Th<* subject nfterrv
cu-sion was "Returning G
Evil" with Mirs. W. K Olive
or. After whit 

leaflet on "
-h Mrs. Y R. Lc 

g Korei
and Children 

Mrs. R. H. Todd gav
nl which was 
Need Thee K'very Hou

.slatonite Want Ads Bring Result*

F0

Ml 1-

It SALE -New four-room *tur 
•>u«e and 14 acre** of land ut J, 
50. Want $600 down payment. B 
nee in monthly payment*. Oi

UI-LER u
Write L).(
>’K •• . rij

The
I at home and well G. Hampton.

Tw«

the

for the . . ,, , ,penter, of Sour Lake,
*W ,

president; R. E. Waters, Dallas, rep
Th

W
sided at the busine 
Legionnaires in th 
Mrs. Tillman June 
Auxiliary chairman, 
the women's meetii 

At the joint *ess 
separate business 1 
11. Carpenter. Sour 
iliary president; Mi 
man, Southern St«

Post,

Edi

won ind

resenting the U. S. Veterans Bureau; 
Miss Edith L. Chapman, Montgomery*, 
Alabama. Legion child welfare worker 
in the Southern States; Mrs. M. \. 
Griffin, Dallas; and Mrs. Geo. T. 

Spencer, of New York City.
Amarillo and Post registra- 
eluded Mrs. J. H. Pegi 
vice-president of th 
,v; und Mrs. Tillmal 

lairman of the IMh

Ut

Th
A-

list!

lies id. housing com mi

the Legi

Au;

id nut

Goodyear cun jiw  you greater tire 
«alues because (juajyrur builds 
more than

*  6

of all the tires sold In America, 
the remainder being dituled
amimg some fifty manufacturers.
"More people ride on Goodyear r r
Tires than on any other kind."

BY NO MEANS
“One of the STANDARD Makes”

The leading lire  companies are sometime* 
called - th e  bigfive’ - th e i r  tir. s -th e  staudard 
rmikt^ .
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R egular Legion O n
F riday , Ju n e  27th

Tonight (Friday) the Luther Pow
ers Post of tho Aemrican Legion and 
the Auxiliary will meet In regular 
session at tho clubhouse.

Thin is the first meeting to be held 
since the 18th District convention held 
here on June 14-16 und it is requested 
by the local post officers that a good 
attendance he had at this meeting a- 
there will be several things of impor
tance to come up at this time.

Mrs. E. C. Foster, president of the 
Auxiliary, announces that the auxil
iary will hold a formal Initiation cere
mony at their meeting.

HORD RETURNS FROM
HIS FATHER'S BEDSIDE

T. P. I lord, of this city and his 
brother, J. D. Hord, of Southland, 
who were notified of the serious 111- 
n * s of their father at Valley Mills, 
returned to their homes after spend
ing several days there. Presley states 
that his father is in u serious condi
tion from the effects of the stroke of 
paralysis.

Two Post Boys
A rrested  H ere  O n 

C harges of T h eft
"Pud" Luinan and "Dude" Wil

liams, both of Post, were arrested 
last week by Chief of Police Tom J. 
Abel on charges of stealing a cow 
from \V. C. McCelvcy, at Southland 
and contracting the butchered meat 
to the Texas Grocery here.

The youths stole the cow and butch
ered the meat the same night and

Camp Expected 
To Set Record

ALLK

4m

More than 200 Iniy scouts from 
thirteen South Plains counties lire ex
pected to attend the annual Scout day af 
Camp at the ('. W. Post Memorial of an 
camp, near Post. eyes.

1). T. Jennings, scout executive, and j heut < 
K. N. Clapp, scout commissioner, will *̂ u' 
he in charge of the camp this year wa* n 
assisted by other Scout officials. *''nt*

Two sessions will he held, one start-1*'1 1
Mr.ing June 30 and the other July 9. Both! 

sessions last ten days. jto rs  c
This camp is on annual affair and cn al 

is greatly enjoyed by the buys. restini

the following morning came to Slaton F o rm er S la ton  Y outh 
to sell the meat when they became) D r Q W n 8  \ n  New M exJ

M e !

suspicious of officers and started back 
to Post. When arrested Williams wa
in the car which was "broken down" 
on the Slaton-Southlnnd highway, 
while I.umnn had stolen a horse and 
was endeavoring to get away but was 
overtaken by the officers.

Luman and Williams were carried 
to Post and placed in the county jail.

Stewart Fades, 13-year-old-sm of Ira 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Fades was drown-; to nee 
ed in Dayton, New Mexico, Tuesday at L*
afternoon, according to u telegram tc -1 wa-

War Veterans Act 
Oked By Senate
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By an overwhelming vote in th** 
United States Senate, Monday, the 
War Veterans Act carried by 06 to (’ 
in favor of the measure.

Democrats and Republicans voted 
for the measure regardless of the po
sition held by President Hoover und 
statements from Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon that it would create 
a deficit. All indications are that 
President Hoover will veto the meas
ure. The bill goes back to the House 
where it is expected a record vote 
favoring the same will be given. The 
bill carries compensation up to a 
maximum of $100 per month for dis
abled veterans.

The senate added a few amend
ments but it is felt that the House 
will concur. It is also felt that the 
temper of congress is such that even 
though the president vetoes the meas
ure, it will be passed over such veto.
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Mayor W. G. Reese, who has been 
quite ill at his home for several weeks, 
was removed to the Mercy hospital 
Thursday morning for treatment and
examination.
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The youth and his mother have 

made their home in Dayton for the 
pa.*-t four years, although Mr. Fades 
lias remained here where he is em
ployed n.i u Santa Fe engineer.

Mr. Fades accompanied by Mrs. R. 
L. Smith, R. L. Smith, Jr., and Mrs. 
W. F. McAllister, left Slaton immedi
ately upon receipt of the telegram.

S an ta  Fe S afe ty
Superv isor H ere

A. It. Tillman, safety supervisor 
with the Santa Fe headquarters 
at Albuquerque, was u between-train 
visitor Tuesday. Of course, A. R. 
found time to come over to town and 
give us all n shake und pleasant smile. 
Mighty glad to see him again. He 
has been making a trip over the Ori
ent, coming from San Angelo. He is 
soon due in Wellington, and in July 
expects to attend a national meeting 
of safety supervisors to be held in 
Denver during that month.

Rotary International 
Meeting In Chicago

Posey C lub G irls 
M ake G ood Show 

A t Lubbock M eet
Misses Lois Fincher, Ardell and

R ej

Ra

w

and took an active part in the p* >. ]|j 
gram and contest. Mrs. Nellie Finch

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
Rotary is being celebrated in Chi
cago this week, with representatives 
from some sixty-four countries pres 
ent. Chicago was the city of its birth, 
nnd the silver anniversary L being 
held there.

W. H. "Bill" Smith, out-going pres
ident, and Lloyd A. Wilson, th • pres
ident-elect, left last Saturday m im 
ing for the meeting, living represen
tative:* of the Slaton Rotary e’ :,*.

The spirit thnt actuates Rotary must 
Geraldine Wicker, Lois Hhafoi nndj increase it , usefuinc* ui a fact find-1 ment 
Elizabeth Schultz attended the annual) ing organization, and increa its) briiti 
1-H Club encampment at Lubbock j influences in shaping a heal 1., pub- j 100 !

Opinion. Rotary can not dr de is- : cycle 
sues, local or International, but it cunj an < 
influence its members and friends to j noun 
approach the discussion and decision Wes; 
of important, thought-perplexing j a scl 
problems, in the proper iqiirit. Har-jprog 
ry II. Rogeir, past president of Uo-! Tl 
tar.v, stated that "Rotary Fellowship $2.(K 
is an Old Idea in a New Dress." able 

It differs from previous experiences for 
winning l in thnt Rotary brings together men j seat;

i of different business, different pro-; Tl 
fession, different creed, different[ total 
race, different nationality instead o f ; July 
the old associations based upon aim-1 in b 

contest were ns follows: Ard**U Wick-1 IHarlties. rIhe climax of the Rotary clasi
er, first and Geraldine Wicker, third, i year, when from every land, speak- Tl
First prize entitled the winner to n |ing  every language, of nil known Iran

faiths, Rotarinns meet to experience I will 
wholehearted, sympathetic fellowship ning 
nnd to gather the fruits of friend-1 play 
ship. This is truly a forerunner of u»ui
world-wide peace, for which all are J W
hoping.

er attended as chaperone,
Tho program Tuesday was n sei .- 

ice of demonstrations with Geraldine1’ 
Wicker acting as hostc*.* and Mi:* j 
Myrtle Murray, district home dei on- 
‘trillion agent, of College Station, ns | 
judge. Loin Fincher and Ardell Wick
er gave an interesting demount -aiionj 
railed “The Beauty Rot, 
fourth place.

OnWednesdny afternoon the 4-1L 
(,lut> appropriate dress contest was 
held. The winners for the school d ro  >

trip to College Station and third 
plnce is cotton print mat *rill for a
dress.

An interesting feature of the camp 
was a linen dresser scarf exhibit. For
ty-two scarfs were on displai and the 
one judged a* the best, by Mrs. Mur
ray, was made by Geruldine Wirkcr. 
This scarf will be sent to tho Short 
Course at College Station in July.

The 4-H Club representative* were 
guest* of Tech college Tuesday night 
for the Jubilee Singers program and 
were guests of the City of Lubbocx at 
Tumble N on Wednesday morning. A 
delightful time was reported

Lone Star Cafe Is
Putting In Equipment

E. H. Jarman and son, Henry, are 
having their old refrigeration plant 
removed and Installing a new Frig- 
idaire and Kelrinator In their res- 
taurant.


